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Washington. Sept. 11. A telegram
BEEQLK A DAVIS. was received t the Japanese leg (run Per Contthis afternoon that a treaty had been 35negotiated between Corea and Japan,

Mr. Stevens, of this place, was the victim
of a painful accident at Mist last Tuesday
evening. Bh wan going to tee a friend in
the valley above Mist, and after getting on
a waton raised her umbrella, at which the
horse took fright and ran away, throwing
both Mr. Stevens and the driver, Andrew
Johnson, out. Tbey were both somewhat
hurt but escaped with much leas liijorv
than loose who saw the accident expect).The wagou was upset but not very badly
broken.

R. S. Hattoa. of this place, finished his
term of school at Ftshhawk last weak and
went io the county seat to beain a term

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER. which authoratively defines the rla

out of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oreiron and County of
Columbia, tome duly directed, dated the
Sth day of Pcptember, uikin a judg
ment and decree rendered and entered In
said Court on the 7th day of June, IHtH, In
favor of Archibald Campbell as plaintiff
and ajtainst Kranklin Williams as defend-
ant, for the Mini of one thousand and thlrty-etg- ht

(l .0S8) dollars, with interest thereon
from said 7th day of June, at the rnt
of 8 per cent, per annum, and the further
sum of fourteen and 15 100 (U 15) dollars
costs and dlsbuuements; alw the coats of

tioua of the two countries toward each

Cole & Quick,
St. Helena, - Oregon

PROPRIETORS OT

"Thorn's Numerical System

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICEother and toward China.Seibwcrtptlesa Bate.
On eopy one rear la edvuoe........ The object of the treaty ii stated in..SI

7 the preamble to be the mutual desiretme oopy hi noiiiu,,,,
Single eopT.......... on the part ot the emperor of Japan

and the king or Corea to definitely fix
and determine the attitude of each A wedding was quietly celebrated lastAdvertising rates mad known npon application

and upon this writ, commanding nie to
make sale ot the following real property of
the above-name- d defendant, The
southwest ouaitvr of the northeast quartercountry towards the other, with a view

to clearly elucidating- - the existing re also the north half of the(swu ot nem
saimain at ins home ot Uie bride's parenn
in Mar-hlen-d, where Duncan W. Bush and
Mta Mabel tiratam were tbe interested
parties. Mr. Hush was in tow a on Monday
tethering up bis effect expectina to make
his home for the Dreacntat Ulioalwater bay

COLOMBIA COUNTY DIRECTORY. quarter (n.W of scK). soil thesoutheast Title Abstracts"lations between Japan and Corea,
which have beea created by the re southwest quarter ot the southeast quarter

quest which the Corea n government in Washington, toward which place theCewaty Off lean.
couple started on Tuesday. That tbey -P- OR-baa made to the Jattanese government

to compel the Chinese to evacuate
Jod. ........... Dean Blajihard, Rainier
Clerk...,.,. ...JudMD Weed, Vernonle
Sheriff... Cha. F. Doan, Rainier

may meet with success In their new loca
tion is tbe wish of their friends.Corea. To require concerted actionTnuurer X. M. Wharton. Columbia CUT

Quite a larre delegation from Mist cameBupt. f School.... i. o. Watu, soappooM for the more effective accomplishmentA or w.H. Kyser, Kyser I . ... .. , ,. , , i.
to town last Friday to participate in a !

Realizing the scarcity of money owing to the bus-

iness depression just at this time .

THE MIST
Has decided to make a reduction of Twenty-fiv- e per Cent

to all delinquent subscribers who will

PAY UP TO DATE

Anrvevor jnit before Justice Hall, where a case was,W. N. Moserve, lelena 111 vma uujuut. wis wtwijt u. aui.aui'v or
on trial for assault and battery . Messrs.ftu.mi-i.n- .n I .. .. P. A rrakoa. Bcappooee tween the two countries wss signed at

Seoul, August 26, by Oteri, the envoyBohoonover, VerneuiaJ....B.U Conyers and Warren appeared as attornie

Columbla County, - Oregon

TITLES

Biamlned and abstracts furnished. Will
attend to msitera bolore the Hoard of
E initiation; payment of tana, eto. Real
Batata, Conveyancing, and Ioautanoe, aud
Loans negotiated.

lor me ainerem partie, and eacn one actea
for bis client with skill and determinationof Japan, aud tbe Corean minister of

(swH of se)i), all in section fourteen (14),
township seven (i) north of range four (i)
west of the Willamette Meridian in Colum-
bia county, Btala of Oregon; with the ex-

ception of the part of Ihe one hundred and
sixty aores sold to J. B. Bridge, and de-
scribed as follows, t: The north thirty
acres of the d southwest
quarter of tbe northeast quarter (ttt)t of

ne.)Now, therefore, by virtue ot said execu-
tion, judgnunt order and decree, and in
compliance with the commands of said
writ, I will, on Saturday, tbe lrtth day ot
October, 18U4, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at the front door of the county
Court House, In Hi. Helens, said county
and state, sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder for cash,
all the rltrht, title and Interest of the above-name- d

defendant, to satisfy said execution.
Judgment order and decree, Interests and
costs and all accruing oota.

Beptcuiber 11. 1M. V. F. DO AN,
slioix sheriff of Columbia County, Or.

Society rloilcea. to urceed. A number from our town wereforeign affairs. The treaty consists of
three articles. Article one defines the attracted to tbe trial to learn legal points.Ifatone, si Helen Ixxlfs, No. SI Regular
object of the alliance to be the strength'

One side, of course, succeeded, and there is
a possibility now of another bearing before

eonuaanieaiions nm ana inira Miuraav in
wok mon la at 1 :80 r. . at Maaonte hall. Vtait- - Vwiwiisjvwwww)wiwiwi aw vwyyeninir and Deruetuatinir of the indeIbc mwabata in food elaadiug taviisd to at- tne circuit court some time in tbe future.

pendence of Corea as an autonomous
While In Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kshler,Minimi-Rain- ier Lodn. No. J PUtod state, and tho promotion of the mu-

tual interests of Japan and Corea by a prominent sboe merchant, of Des Moines,Meeting Saturdav oa or belon each lull moon
ttl:Nr. a. at Maaonic hall, mi Blanohard's
tor. Visiting members ta food (landing la-- Iowa, had quite a serious time ot it. Hecompelling tbe Chinese forces to

took such a severe cold that be could bard'viiasenu, withdraw from Corea, and by obligingOnn TuLiAwm ttL Halani Lodee No. 117 ly navigate or talk, but the prompt use of
Meete every Saturday night at 7 so. Transient China to abandon her claim ot the

affairs of tbe country. Article two
biads tbe Japanese government to

brethren la food alandiuf cordially Invltad to Chamberlain s Cough Remedy cured him
of his cold so qnickly that others at the
hotel who had bad colds followed his exEsnears or Ptthis. Avon lodge No. S3,

meet every Tueaday ereniag at S o'clock, in cany on warlike operations against
China, both offensive and defensive. ample, and half a doses persons ordered itvaa reiiow nan. u neiena. uregon. iran- -

atent brethren Invited to attend. from tbe Dearest drug store. Tbey wereTbe Corean government is bound by

COUNTY WARRANTS
(Of small denominations)

Taken at their Market Price for Subscription.,
Advertising; or Job Work.

the article to afford the Japanese profuse in their thanks Io Mr. Kataler for
telling them bow to cure a had cold so

KifioRia or Pythias. Rainier Lodge Ho. 88,
meets every Saturday evening at 7. 30 o'clock,
la their ball, over Deiti' store. Xranaieat breth- - forces every possible facility in their

movements, and to furnish them with quickly. For sale by E. Ross, druggistrea cordially lnvi tad to attend.

supplies of provision at a fair remun
eration, so far as such supplies may be

Finger Amputated. Wednesday
evening a young son of Mrs. George
Franti, of Houlton, while playingneeded. By article three it is pro-

vided that tbe treaty shall terminate

A RarcCtianec

FOR SALE!
CEVENTEEN choice MILCH COW8

all with calf by Thoroughbred reg-
istered HolsUjin-Friesia- o Bull, "ORE-
GON LAD." Cows are mostly winter
Cows, to calvs November, December,
Jauuary, eto. Cows are sold io order
to make room- - for self-bre- d young
graded stock. Also Thoroughbred reg-
istered Holstein-Frieeia- n bull,

"OREGON LAD"
Four years old, stood at the bead of
the herd for the last three years. A

magnificent animal, out of one of the
best milch and butter families ot the
IIolstein-Friesia- a breed ; girth 7 feet
6 inches. His offspring prove his
merits. Apply to

E. OLDENDORFF,
Scappoose, Columbia County, Oregon

T. HELENS, OKEtaOft, 8EIT. 14.

Twihtt siqht thousand voters have

BHERims SALE.

BY VIRTUE OrAN EXECUTION,
judgment order and decree, duly issued

oat of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oreiron and County of
Columbia, to me duly directed, dated the
11th day of September, upon a judg-
ment and decree rendered and entered in
said Court on Ihe 24tb day of May, 1891. In
favor of Millard Galloway as plaintiff and
against Aikin Copeland and if. B. Borth-wic- k

and Mary A. Borthwick as defendants,
for the sura of eleven hundred and seventy
(1170.00) dollars, with interest thereon (nun
said 21th day of May, at the rate of 8
per cent, per annum, ai'd one hundred and
twenty-Bv- e ($125.00) dollars attorney's fees
and tbe further sum of twenty and

0 (120.20) dollars costs and disburse-
ments: also the costs on this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of tho following
real property of the above-nam- ed defend-
ants, t: Tbe northeast quarter of sec-
tion tweoty-seve- n (27) In township six (6)

with his cousin, sustained an accidentso soon as a treaty of peace shall have which cost him a finger. One of the
been concluded by Japan with China. boys was engaged in digging a hole inleft Kansas since tbe dry season set in. THE OREGON MIST

Beegle Davis, Publishers and Proprietor.
the ground with an ax and young

CROP AND WEATHER BULLETINNever sines the drouth there in 1859
and once about 1868 has there been

rants thought to facilitate the work
by scooping the loose dirt out with bis

neb a total failure of crops in that For the Week Ending; Monday, Sep band, and as he did so his cousin
struck another blow with the ax wich
fell upon his righ hand and entirely

region. tember to, 1894.

WESTERN CBEG05.

Wxather : The temperature aver
A Mexican paper says the president severed the third finger at the first joint.

The little sufferer was brought to this Z) west oi the Willamettenorth, range two(:
Meridian, in Columbia county, State ofplace and Dr. Cliff was summonedof this conn try is a great ruler and

"always gets there." This is surpris Oregon,who found it necessary to amputate DART & MUCKLE . ,Now. therefore, b virtue of said execu- -
aged slightly warmer than the normal.
There was an excess of precipitation
in the Willamette valley and coasting from so near a neighbor. Even a t e member again in order to properly tion. judgment order and decree, and in

compliance with the commands of saiddress it.Trench editor ongbt to know that sections and a slight deficiency in the writ, 1 will, on Saturday the 13th day of
Gorman isnt president. Yon will find my stock of rubbersouthern counties. There was an av

erage of sunshine, except in the coast
counties, where dense fogs were POPHAM'Sgoods, boots and shoes, hats and caps,

hardware, dry goods, groceries, flour

ucioDer, law, ai we oour oi u o cioca in
the forenoon, at the front door of the county
Court House, in St. Helens, said county
and state, sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder for canh,
all tbe riuht. title and interest which the

With the usual democratio majoi

Are ones More doing business at the old stand formerly oc-

cupied by Mackls Bros., where can be found a complete stock of

Fresh Staple Q rocerles
gta Pert ompxnmb.and feed, in quality and price worthy

Crops: The attention of all is be of your careful attention. above-name- d defendants or either of them THg ONLY OUARANTf gO OURg
FOR RHEUMATISM. NEVER PAILSIIRespectfully,

W. H. Dolman,
bad on the 9th day of April, 18112. or since
bad In and to the above-describe- d real

ities, Arkansas cams smiling to the
front in tbe recent political contest,
bnt the question was settled in Maine
tbe other day in relative likeness as to
tbe way it was done in Oregon in Jone.

ing directed to hop picking and to se-

curing the fruit crop. Hop picking
was delated several days by the rains
tbe first of the month. At Lafayette,
Yamhill county, picking commenced

We refer you to David Van Mlyke, CaaUe Reek,property to sniiMv said execution, ludir
Waahlnaton;wasninguin; U tleamls. callio.ment order and decree, interests and costsIrving W. Larimore, physical director of Samuel 1Low- -K. rosier, rreepon, wasBtuatuD

err. Buooda, Washington: C. C. Lee. ei lusUee Iand an accruing costs.
September It. 1SW. C. V. DOAN.T. M. C. A., Des Moioos, Iowa, says he Just from the beat markets of the world,

new and complete Une of .on the 5th ; the crop is reported to be el4oi2 Sheriff of Columbia County, Oi.can conscientiously recommend Chamber of the peace of ClaUkanle; Jno. Conway, en--

Sneer Bryant's mill, ClaUkanle, Oregon; 0.
farmer, ClaUkanle, Oregon, and bun--

dreds of others If re uealed. We reler to these I
Tn Tillage of St. Helens in Co heavy in this section, hut owing to lain's Pain Balm to athletes, gyrooeits, bi.

cycliats , football players, and tbe profeslombia county does not appear to be scinmoas. because they are eloee by, and are well known.the reduced compensatian for picking
the necessary labor has not been se Ladies' Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.sion io general, for bruises, sprains, andseriously set back by tbe hard times. WB DON'T CROSS THI AT-

LANTIC FOR RggKBl.NCES
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon.Last fall tbe town put ia water works dislocations; also for soreness t ail stiffness

of the muscles. When a; plied before the
cured. Tbe crop ia being secured in
good condition ; lice have done some
damage in a few yards and mould is

or uoiuiuDia county .
Mrs. Robert McMath, Pltf.,

vs.and now they are putting in electrio $1.00 per Bottle. Sli Bottles for $5.00 Realising that their stock wonld be Inoomplrte without, these
gentlemen slao carry a large Invoke of ... ,parts become swolen It will effect a cure in

John Maynard.W. H. Con- - SUMMONSreported from a few fields. Farmers one half the time usually required. For BOLD AT THB LABORATORIESlights. Such energy deserves tbe suc-

cess and prosperity it is sure to bring. have completed threshing. Grain is vers, and A. it. Mover,
Defendants.sale by Edwin Ross. or TH

being hauled to the warehouses. It is To tbe above-name- d defendant, N. B. Moy- -Oregon City Enterprise. &tjri.t ituMrfiv veil Ladies and Gents' Fine Footwearestimated by our correspondent at
Carlton that the warehouses of that

ar. in we name oi tne ft la la ot Oreiron:
You are hereby required to appear in the
Circuit court of the State of Oregon, for Co-
lumbia county, on or before the first day of

A newspaper with evidence of CLAT8KAKIR. ! I ORBOON.place will receive only half as much
grain as was stored from the crop of iue next reuujar term oi saia court. u.wit!

Tuesday, the 9th day of October. A. O.isi. This tailing our is due to atten
substantial sapport in its pagea speaks
volumes for town. The fact that

very trade seeker has an advertise

When Baby waa sick, we gave bar Caatoria.
When ahe waa a Child, aba cried for Caatorta.

When aha bacame Mlaa, aba chmg to Caatoria.

When aha bad Children, she gave them Cssteris.

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.18S, and answer Uie complaint tiled ttion being given to raising of other THE JOSEPH KELLOGG A COMPANV8 RIVER STEAMERvon dv me Diainuu in tne anove-entitie- d
produce, principally bops, and partly suit; and yon will take notice that if you -- STgAMtH-to falling off in yield. Tbe weatherment in it columns, proves that the

people are up with tbe times and
lau to so appear and answer, tbe plaintiffwas favorable for all crops. Potatoes win ieac juagmens against you lor the re-
lief prayed for In tbe com plaint, vis: Judg-
ment for the cum of 1VHI with IntMwat

have been benefitted by the rains, andlawrably impresses tbe stranger into
pastures have noticeably improved.whose bands it chances to fall. Hills thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an Young AmericaThe curing of prunes will begin this

. boro Independent. week. The prune crop is not an
num from January 9th, 1892, until naid;
for one hundred dollars attorney's fee in
this snit, and the costs herein, to be taxed;
for a decree foreclosing a certain mortgageaverage except in tbe Southern

To the casual observer it is a mat SsSrrr, ....given to secure the aforesaid sum . and ansections wnere particular mention is -- VIA-
order to sell the real estate described inmade ot the silver aud golden varieties.
said mortaraee. as follows, t: Tha

Valae of a trait EHaS.

More and more every year tbt
American people are utilizing frnit
as an article of diet. The cultivation
of fruit steadily increases, and fruit
canning is now ranked among our
most extensive and important indus-trie- a.

With such a variety of cheap and
wholesome fruit to be bad in the
markets all the year round even a

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH.
1 be trees are heavily Uden. Tbe plum
and prune crops of Clackamas county

southeast of the southeast
and the lots numbered five (5), six STTIR tjrOSH3FIrI PCFPiT iLQOO

ter for comment that the seasons on
this northwestern coast are each year
becoming more uncertain. The past
summer has been especially character-
istic of peculiarities in this respect,

are medium as to quantity and of to;, seven ana eight (8), oi section sev--

TTDT?. PAPTT. A VfcTTeoteen(17). in township six (A) north ofgood quality. A correspondent from c mr
range nve (6). west of the Willamette mer- -

Leave St. Helens ..6:30 A. Ml Leaves Kelso Monde vs. WwlnesiUv. ami vaa.w. g .ii. . v
Lane county states that the prune
crop is ripening rapidly but will be

tdian. according to the government survey,and as fall advances one is given good countv. Oreaon. .10:00" "ana oeing in oiunibia Porilsnd Tuesday, Thursday and B.tuVd.y .V ok a. m.and barring yon and ail parties claiminglight. Tbe fruit shipments from Hood ..4:30 P. Ml
Arrive at Portland..,.,
Leave Portland
Arrive at St. Helens...

reason for the confirmation of the few pennies daily can furnish abun ...6ideal just expressed. dant food.
River are very large; the quality is
excellent. Much fruit is being shipped
East to supply tbe demand for Oregon

iiIf, as has been asserted, there is as FALCON " BEE SUPPLIESmuch nutrition in three bananas toThe country is certainly in a bad

saia iana or any part tnereor, Horn any and
all equities, of redemption or otherwise, in
and to the same and for an order to applythe proceeds of tbe sale of said lands to tbe
payment of plaintiff's judgment.This summons is published by an order
made by Hon. Thomas A. McBride, tbe
presiding judge for said conrt, at Chambers
on tbe 1st day of August. 1&U4.

W.J. RICE.
31o5 , Attorney for Plaintiff.

be had for five cents as in half
fruit, which is increasing. Tbe frnit
crop is freer from codlin moth injuries
than it bas been for years. The bean

Round Trio Tickets (SO Cants.condition, with nothing very enconr- - We are thewill carry nothing bat Pausn- -pound of beefsteak, none except the
very lame and very lazy need fearageing to look forward to. it is

gers and mat freight.and onion crops have proved a success
in all sections where tbey were grown. POKTLA.1STD SEED CO.starvation. New York Commercialclaimed in some quarters that times

are looking better. If the passage of
tbe tariff bill is to bring better times,

JAMES GOOD, MASTER.Advertiser. i M hundred and seveoty-on- e Second street. . . fertlend, Oregea.
A Glfaatla Daaae.A Donble Killing'.

At 11 o'clock last 8aturdav nieht atas oar democratie friends would have Tbe capitol building at Washing
tis believe, we bave something to look St. Helens Livery Stableston has the only really large dome of

iron in the world. It is a vast hol
Burns, Oregon, "Till" Glaze was shot
and instantly killed by "Bud" How-
ard. A jockey in the employ of Glaze

forward to, but it is hard to make most
low sphere weighing 8,000,300 pounds.people believe tbst relief will come in
JjBt us see what those figures mean.pulled his gun and ebot Howard in

the eye and he, too, fell dead. Glazethat way. Must certainly the outlook
baa not brightened since the measure

THOS. C00PEB, Proprietor.

S1?.! "".I ,nd y?? ,urt tbtt yor bor" w fwiwas though you were caring for them yourself.
said to have been one of Burns They mean that it weighs over 4,000

tons, or almost as mudu as 70,000 ful) What ismost respected citizens, while Howard
grown persons, or an amount equal

became law, and perhaps by the
time congress meets again even tbe bore the repntation of a desperate to 100 trainloads of coal, each of 10 HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.democratic president may see, the folly cnaracter, naving already served a

long term in tho penitentiary for
of allowing tbe bill to become a law. murder.

cars and each car loaded to its ut-
most capacity I The allegorical fig-
ure of "Liberty" surmounting this
massive dome alone weighs 13,988

Bnt then should the executive realize ST. HELENS EXCHANGEtbe unwise act which be has commit-- 1 Strack by a Locomotive. (MMfaat.etttiiatfciia fc.sk tl A isl asMjaasjiiiSjea siM W (TlirTnil lWBMll.MUM.ls.ILUl

pounds. Philadelphia Frees.ted and recommend that tbe next con-- A terrible accident occurred at Oak
STRAND STREET.PetUleai far iaiar Licastaa.Kress again revise the tariff laws, it na, tjr., Wednesday evening, which

wnnM f.u norhan. .nnih.. tn may cost J, A. Fryer his life. Just as Mr. Thomas Cooper bas just opened op bis new and elegant barroom in Bt. Helens,where caa constantly be found tbe famous
aw uiviiij lUVUIIIVklVO waa VAS U 1 ug lit vv

To the Honorable the County Court of Co-
lumbia County, Oregon:

We, the undersigned legal voters residing
In 8cappooe precinct, Columbia county.

tne depot fryer attempted to crossaccomplish anything in that line. In
the meantime oar markets (such as we the track in front of it and stumbled
nave) and warehouses would be over ana tell, in the attempt to rescue onie oi uregon, worno respectiuny peti-

tion yonr honorable body at its next ad--
term which will be held on Octoberiourned in the Court Hnase in the

crowded with foreign goods for gale at bim by bystanders several others came
near losing their lives. The enginestarvation prices. So that any degree Also best Brands Domestic and Xev West Clears.City of St. Helens, Columbia coontv,struck fryer and crushed h:s skull in
and inflicted other severe injuries.

of prosperity must overcome tbe MB. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDSmany influences which free trade bas
uregon, mat a license ne granted to j. u.
McKay and F. H. Swager to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors io quantities less
than one gallon in Scappoose precinct, and
that such license be issued for the period of

Castor! Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Intanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless sabstitate
for Pareg-orlc-

, Drops, Soothing; Syrnps, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its gruarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feyerishness. Castoria prevents vomitlngr Soar Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castoria relieves
teethlns; troubles, cares constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the 'stomach
and bowels, grrlns; healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend

already laid in the way. , First of all ocnoob ttEPOBT. i ne touowing is
iu ilia PLACE OF BUSINESS.

--St. Helens Enhnnna report of tbe school in district 32, for one year, for all of which your petitioners
the month ending August 31 ; Hum

it will be necessary to restore the re-

publicans to power in the three
branches of national government

win ever pray.
A Lane, P L Stephens, Wm McMalns,

Lafayette Brown. J L Armstrong. J 8 Har St. Helens,oer oi pupils enrolled. It: average Orecrondaily attendance, 16; number times ris. O Lafahar, Peter O Johnsen, L O Bax
tardy, 8; number times absent, 8. ter, w r watson , r L, Monser, u Balcn,

Virgil I Smith, J F Sederstrim, Clifford B
Harris. W H McFarland. P Y Ahrens, 0

Those neither absent nor tardy during THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTEU Uarrison, A M Lambersoq, (i H Hiercks,
UT T . - u f V l u V LI -

the month are : Ida Fowler, Kutb
Little, Eunice Little, Robert Boats.
Cleveland Fowler, George Fowler and Castoria.

x r,TC(uu, m 1 IV JV.UHK1C,
J B Duncan. 0 J Lamberson, D E Freeman,
John M Gove, George l Gove, Robert Mc-

Kay, M Basendorf. J P Walker, J O Tomn- -Wirt Kyser .

before a new tariff bill can be passed;
tben it will take time to work off the
foreign supply which has been accu-

mulating daring the interim of tbe
Wilson law; and finally tbe country
will build up slowlyindeed more

slowly than it has tumbled down of
lata under pressure of mongrel agita-
tion. Tbe old adage that "it is a great
deal easier to tear down than to build

Castoria.
Otstoria Is so well adapted to ehfldrea that" r Tt-nr ma. ..lull .ins, r ixmignont, E i, Kchmeitxer, KdMiss Fahrib Meseeve

Teacher. Lamberson. W Anderson. Wm T White.
MM," 'George Grant, G A Lane. L W Bonser,

reter u liters, Kud Hstrye, j w Guild, S
Armstrong, W B Guild, F E Armstrong,
K Kiesendahl. George Pierce. K H Barnett.

Saint Helens is certainly a good

Oasterla Is aa exoeUeot medicine forehO-aVa-

Xocbeni have repeatedlj told me of tts
good street upon Uutr cfcildraa."

Pa. 0. O. Osoooe,
''' IVowstl, Mass,

" Oastarla la the beat reraedr for children of
Which 1 am awpialnteii, I hope the da Is sot
far dtatautwhso authors will oonsMerthe real
Interest of their children, and us Castoria In.
stead of th varies qaaokoostnnnswhJcb are
daatrovfac their loved ones, brforetat; opium,
tnorphliie, soothing syrup and other hurtful

point to lay in family supplies. Mr.
Dolman's store runs right along just

J S Sparks, John Schmitke. L Dablmann,
as if bard times bad not bit the
country.

I peclta. M White, a Veirmln, G A Kegnle.
Malcolm McKay. John Beardsley. F Pavne,Fred Hammeyer, George Satzen, Gust
Lsnga, Thomas A Clooinger. J L Piper. E
II T T ... r n .. i ti r

H. A. Aaosna, K.
HI So. Oxford St., BrooUra. If. T.

"Oar physlelaas la the children's depst.usoS have spokea highly of their expari.saos in their outside praotios with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
produota, ret wears free to eonfess that the
tBanis of Castoria has woe os to look with
favor apoa It."

Cam Boerrrax urn DiiraaaAaT.

..,,' , mill V OUHIUHJ. wm
Wolf, T roul.ell. s!4ol2Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cross, of Seer

City, were in town Wednesday. at was dowa their throats, thereby lending

up" was never more applicable than
at the present time. The work of

agitation inaugurated by the kickers,
fathered by the populists and
fused into the democratio congress
bas almost sapped the lifeblood from
tho American nation. It will surely
revive again but not on tbe present
tmalioa. ' ''..

to premanr graves.''
Da. 3. F. gofoaaum, SARAH DIXON. O. If. I3hawr. UfaOoowav, Ark. I liwaismhw.

For Sale
ENGLISH SHROPSHIRE RAMS.

Address W. W. WEST,
SCAPPOOSE, . . OREGON

Lewis Kiihn, of ClaUkanle, was in
St. Helens yesterday od his way to
Portland, where be expects to spend
the winter at Ihe university as student.

Leavas Pnrtlanit iu . .. .. . . 'The Cra tan Cowspevwy, TT Mwmy BtreMji, Vrw Yevfc Ctty. st 6 o'clock, for datskanu "M' ? H Wednesday and Friday mornings
svaiama, eer City. KsJ..l. Tr. 7"" M'l. Bt. Helens, Colnmbla Olty.
nuirmediate points. tbtminmrnZLA.- - L .' ""in, braabory, Stella, and all. .auitrsaay, andHaturday vorolngs,


